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the police indicated the would not be wtdses gnd a set of telegraph pole Girl Companion of Bank Bandit
Bank Robber Is Captured takn alive. rliwbers.

"Not a member of the detective de- - -
Friday afternoon a half doxen de-'ta- il

faltered when the test came. On- - uctivei made an exhaustive starch of Captured in Hudson Home a
lv the couipletenes of the police the ba.seuient of the house where
- . . . j . . : .,., l ; . J . 11 i ..In Hudson Denver Home plan and tne readiness ot every man luirmig anu jiRrj u-- iuhuii

in the raiding party, it is believed, the bank robbery, and spaded up a
......a i i .uul .. v. pAldmai, rinii,raM amnunt of Thev

Disciple of "The Easiest Way.
Edna Carroll Follows Ten-Ye- ar Trail That Leads Fromwho had been the pol.cedisolay ot force, came within a few fee, of the hidden

munication with District Alton.. .,. . , h ,ur, he explosive, which would have blownContinued fntn Page On,
i them to eternity had the spade cut.V -- el M no, have . chance.

Ibot himself in the foot during the SlSr fS.,7'rLi tive ordered to .t.K.ri foi duly lt,aery MiM Unrtng In Itenver
jobbery, was cai.ea iu pum-- -

Home in South Dakota to Denver Police Station;
Declares She Has No Use For Other Women

By rRAXCES WAYXK,
In the Denver (Colorado) IWt.

Quarters at noon, ine ponce are Mry nour Kridiv. robbery ot ine nana messeo
confident the two other members of , lh im..t ive rers. Feb. 1!. was one of the most

in Denver.the trio will be arrested. .

J.1,.,iv. m i,h ne..r2e Sanders in daring ever attempted

into it. the police say.
Fi..l Kxjliie aud lue Cap

I "Saturday morning Coleman led
Detective Brick and other officers to
a rear door. and. after descending a

'short flight of stairs, and turuing to
the right, to a small door which open-
ed into a darkened sub-cella- r, the

of the batik,nirnni ttt KensnihHial Man Hunt. .k.r. .iinn.vl nuieilv out of head- - Ellis U. Hart, auditor
Edua Carroll, alleged bandit money, I earned it and not a cent was

The arrest of Coleman and his quarters by the rear 'loor at tight and J.
wnm.n rnmiiaulon was the climax of o'clock Frid:p moitorg. Automobiles ing in

R. Leftwlch. clerk, were driv-- a

taxicab from the First
when they were over- -

"queen," who answers to three other his,
names equally as dressy, including "Tom always teemed to have plen- -

Ka niAt auixalirina 1 man hunt Den- - iransnnrted them ;o th- - Patk HUI tional
a UV uavo " - , -

ground of which was strewn with pa- -
sniiikeJ into taken by the robber trio.

wiinesM-- a ... v m, "V".W and boxes."The first wmrnin. ID. bankm.n wn. masaxines
that of "Mickey," la 23 years old. ty of money, and as he suggested that

For ten years this girl, companion, we would rent a house for a little
of Thomas J. Coleman, one of the, while, buy a car and later go away
three men who robbed Stockyards Na- - and set ourselves up in a rooming

five detectives. ne res uence hn 7he "look into tht. --Coleman and Brick both entered
AieilOU in . e I.--"- " " , jfc ...vll., Kl or.wllno nshotguns, rtnes anu

till others were "panted' mutzles oi live auiuuiane mui-i.- .
in on the Coleman bungalow snoriiy street.

tional bank employes of $23,000, has bouse that would bring us in an tn- -the l oleiiii'n .Tne banau ariver nem a tun in mu " -wt t.n nVlm-- FriJav laorninK at at atratecir noinls ui tu
h,fn mhnt ah rails "himlline'' a liv- - runie I didn't aee anv need of takingioi.t h.n.l and drove witn n s coiiies.ea iwnuu iu ihjuii om ira signal from Detective i.eorge bungalow was eniitei;-

- Mirrouumu.
ganders, who conducted the raid. , ..The police nay .;s m iup.- - v. !, n

The woman had just stepped from ,he catroll wor.ian ..oo iV ."m.- -

His pals had a gun in ciiner nana. place wnere ine pun Pl onr-iw- i lnKi ,nd in ,noge iea ye,rs she had off my wedding ring."
"After transferrins the eight nion- - was buried. Then, with Coleman di-ta-

(0 inherited memories a mass' The day Thomas Coleman conduct- -
sacks to their car. tne oaiiuiis mting ine upeiauou. uiiik i'u0f wisdom concerning good and evil, rd Mickey-

- across the threshold ofa iui.v.i -.- !-- - mooiie up iu i.r. ..... . ,, K..f.,. ih..lr H..nni- - nn t!i i. nt bott e or blcn explosive. .k-- . ki .......... K,.....i... ... .K .i. u ii
mobile, which is alleged to have leen . red ,ho hous.". A" I"""' t mr -; , ... ... , ,. , :, .. k...ii., f f..! . .-

- ' . '7 . . . . .

,n.i,I.. miih a iiait of the stolen ... h..r .mw.s iimh.l 'ie " n? ,lvr ,r"'-"-" '" r- -
. " - " .ines u inner ai neauiiuiiva uisiihi rasa ujj nru nrr ncn ur- -

.. ..... i : . r eniii mission. Due ol tat t a ps. Edna "Mickey" Carroll walked Satur- - pan to sin?, according to her admU--
monev. sue wore a .av iur hnuse-Tro- m a 1 .1; v . ntr.ii.-v- w. re - -

bandits appeared to shot't himself ac day morning, with an air of real dis-'sio- n.

cidentally in the foot. Itinction She took time to draw the "I'd d of that sort of thin?.also said to have been bought with forceli aI both frouta vl oaeK doors,
Prt. .' '"."M rXHtor Ordered II:- -I l'.li. "The woman arrested in tne i me

v 1.1. ........ - - - , ... . k. ...... .l.,i.. miv

"Dt tectivis thui look the pint of

dungiroits fluid to a vacant lot in the
rear of the house and poured out the
explosive liquid on the ground, a drop
or to at time, and broke the whis-

key bottle.
"It was pure nitroglycerin

folds of a black coat about her. then always, she said. "A home, a hus-slow- ly

sat down and in a low, sweet band, good clothes and a car and a
voice, said: "Well!" and waited for maid to wait on vs. The dream had
the visitor to make the next move. Icome true. And when, on our first
Live of Two Men Mnkd to Her Own 'n"'8 . - elK.hbor "mora mt dinner In Hrpam via t

ring rioted in about his residence. "At one o clock rriiiay anernoon mau uuns,i
fled to a dark garret. With two au- - Chief Williams orderd Dr. Hollison knowledge of the robbery.
tomatic revolvers and a shotgun, he held because of his failure to report Coleman iMUiU and t hews Tbacco

for life the with the wounded "Coleman was laughing and che- -

prepared to make a battle the case of man j

enouch to blow up the entire block.."j A Tk,. th...,can.1 ilnl. fW nf W neil llf
office at 1:30 said Detective George Saunders, who.uv - - - !..... . , . ui.tt William' At 13 this girl with the bright col-lco-

,0 asl yesterday Tom told r.iewrappea in a news--i ir nr. tioinson naa nounea s ...... ..... ..- -iars in currency, m r,, wilh ,..ilve. Brick. James Mai-- nrinr hlack hair and level-cailn- e C" v. v."'...'.w. V.l.i. I
ned from nia. he should nave done, we ociock rnuaj .. ....... - - - - - - " ,,r u"u ..p.ner JLr-- .

rema
nw. darine bank . Lni.i h.r

v. as
had all three of those Brick talked with him for several well, Herbert Cole. . H. Bcnnette brown eyes has the lives of tmo an d0wntown shop, and asked me if I

bblny-- lay by his side as he tested
'
robbers in Jail some time ago.' the minutes in the corridor. and Peter Carr. nave been wo.g.ng on ,lnkCd to ner on wun tne cora ot w R0 ,nd fei u for hlln. wn

ni,t the runs chief declared. ' " l'l J"" as soon have killed you ihe case. crime, the police say. ji pot back to the house things had
Downstairs he could hear the de--; "Dr. Hollisoa said he did not report as not.1 Coleman told BricK. v ou ; AlthOUgn coienian win no, aumu u une or tnese. k. . w a itaugn. s.,e blown up ,nd herc j BM

mark when your police the Bltro-- g lycerin was in- - though so much of tha she Ibou Rhof a ytectives grilling the Carroll woman, the case because he was afraid he made a peach R, ,, Ar of
. . . j , t A .m fhmiivh Iho Inn iliior t.nd.d fnr an m inir. la wpridinir rlnip for the third flnCCr Ot '

Tne nouse was would oe Klliea II ne oia. in-a- r - --- -- -- - - --. --
She defied them. . The fnr that what is In, i f,n nf Vonr face. 1...1 i :i,l hep left hand and wore it when she gin is gne
searched and researenea anu sun inis man, ine owior xiiu, hmu hu m.., x,.,.,iin., . ....... ....

,.i . .v.. n.i.- -j . veara and aitnearanre has a serenitv
nnihine nothine wa. found to indicate me: 'Now. doctor, there's a 11.000 I could have put a

...T. LrI ..R .way wlh h- i- f bett,.;; wor .ha, would intrigue the fancy of a so--
- r vananch. a mechanic, was killed In ciety queen, a sense ror color ma, is

lived witn a man o tne name oi tan mil captivating. Judging from her clothes., , MiM Car.
Wells, or Cavanaugh. In Minneapolis.' h" d ' ?lnK "ill gleaming which included a brown satin frock.

of Detective. Rlnker said. & I S'Chief 0 black coat, soft as smoke; a lacy

that it housed a dangerous desperado, i reward for me. I guess you know as easy as not.
For almost two hours the search of what for. But if you give ue away: " 'But 1 didn't. There ."e too

the house and the grilling of the vou'll never get to enjoy ti?t re- - many behind you. If I had kiled ou

woman continued. Then ward.' I'd have murder on my hands, too.

"While a cordon of detectives.! "Dr. Hollison has oinc.M in the and no chance to get away,

cocked guns in their hands, stood Masonic Temple. Sixteenth aid Wei- -' "Coleman told the police the
everv possible exit from the ton streets, and lives at I S "st dit who shot himself in the foot ns

house, rendv'to shoot on the slight- - Twenty-thir- d avenue. not badly injured and that the t.ui- -

iney were ootn nere las. - - - ".,. .. BhB id black hat with bunches of pastel tint- -
This mail wusk.lled In a mysterious ., ,al. .., .... d fiow.rssetai Intervals on the brim
fashion by .Minneapolis K""'" ,

' a, ,h sire m mv set
' and brown silk lace stockings and

about a month ago and receipts tor,
--

. .11,r0(llir.inn wp bronr.e linen.
his burial expenses irom an unaer-- , -

, she kg of the ,ifp gho na8 fol.est provocation. Detective Jimiuie "Dr. Hollison was bioi:s'tt .mo let only grazed the root,

tj.i.i, .o.-i.- . in vnt.i tiip carrel. th c.thiv ih nolirp said, bv reason AccordiiiR to Dr. Hollison the 1ml- -
Inlaking establishment were found

,.,,,! ...nn i va ever met that I wanted lowed for ten years a another womana"Brick pushed bark the trap-doo- r.

'

of a visit to his office by Colema.i. let penetrated the foot, inflicting
though not dangerous.With a lighted candle in one hand Why Coleman visited Hie physician's painful,

and a revolver in the other, he raised office thr police did not divulge. Cole- - wound.
to niarrv I agreed to give up mv busi- - might speak of her househould tasks
ness anil go with him. We had great as a matter of course, and she had

plans! These plans included things I nothing but good to say of the twoThe woundVd bandit, the po

himself through the trap-doo- r. man is not the man who suftercd the lice say. went io me umiu.
'1 give lip. I know when I'm

'

foot injurv durinir the perpetration several times for treatment.
the dark-- ! "Coleman s pals the two otherHcked came a voice from of the robbery.

had never thought Of before." men nu capture uer i.ea. i.
The Edna "Mickey" Carroll di-- ; "There were a couple of fellows at

rr..nH .,,, i mid ahat life had been the bungalow.' she said "But I only

her poeketbook said Kinker.
"Coleman admitted to Chief Wil-

liams that he was wildly in love with
her. According to Williams, be said:

" 'Chief, a man In my business
doesn't pick up a girl like that every
day. lie's one In a thousand, and if
I ever squealed on the bunch, she'd
never have anything to do with me
when I got out of the pen. I ll tell
everything about myself. If you'll let
her go."

.. .Ml..!... C.rrnll ti.il ("ill 111

to the time she met Coleman, the knew them us 'Art' and joe. imih
up

Bess of the garret. '

"Then, into the (lic!; ring litht cast
bv the candle came Thomas .1 Cole

"Chief of Police Williams revealed meiiiliers ot ine oanuu mu -

iKridav afternoon how the two trails lieved by the police to have left len- -

one leading to 1 453 Clenarm place ver Thursday in the Buick autonio- -

and the other to l!'4'l Glencoe street bile which they used in holding up
dapper, dandv oil broKer at me inr.ii.miv nnu ui rU .... ...c

car. Funnv I newr thought of con
heman, his hands in the air. Aft cafe.

She HiiMi'l Any l'e for Womenrr. t li .utii it- - rnniiil in h, nne iniii tlies:lllle. the bank messengers. necting theni v.UU the story of the
br.nl; robbery. Ncl once! Why shouldwas taken from th

bank holdup, de- - and how they finally led to Coleman.' "Clearing the stage for the "First off. I wish to remark that Igu n
stiltted his part in the I?Tli.. tin cniiin from Tom Itntteri s battle which t Hey leaieu ouiu i she saidhave no use for women, .., ., interested in anyone but

with a thin Bimie tnai cnaiionucii Tom nd fl8 (hoy wprp (rlmwhen they rushed ' tci i !ii bank notes in her lace-sil- k stockings,1.orderedhouse, the po .ee w.arch(.d Fri(,1)V.
out of all th.; houses ill the neighbor- -i

Hollison, who admitted
retort. I never Knew one mat woum tha,.s (ha, mattcnd (0 mo.

automobile agency.
Woni'iii I'a.v t'a-- li for And'.

"A flashily dressed woman called
nt the auency and picked out an au-

tomobile. She made a cash deposit

not douMc-cros- s you sooner or laier. Mother I.Ivcm in South Dakotalmn.i . io . s of nel sons stood as to ar
in Chief Williams Friday that he had

The girl said her mothers name ;

Jessie I'riiigle, and that she live in

and 'most alwavs sooner. My aunt
gave me my first impression of what
.vomen really are. 1 was born in
South Dakota and got tired of liv-

ing at home and nt 13 I left and went
to Lead to work as a housemaid.

South Dakota, and beond that she
knows nothing of her.

Kdna Carroll, alias "Mickey. n..as

the danger zone as the police would

permit and dozen of automobile
iniised around constantly.

Cole-mi- Win ned Them of Xliro-t.lycer- in

"Ai in o'clock Saturday nioining.
Coleman from his cell in the clt jail
sent word lo Detective Captain 1; ink-

er that be wanted to talk that the
nature of his business was most ur

Mrs. Cooper, alias. Mrs. It. K. Cnvan- -There I earned S 1 5 a month and

of $")0 to hold the machine, l.ate"
she returned, showed a luue roll u
bills and paid cash for the ear. She
risked that 'all the trimmings' put
on the machine.

"The woman, who is sai.l by the
police to he Marjorie Stanl-- . 1 now n

as Kdna Carroll. '.Micky.' .Mrs. Coper
and Mrs. Coleman, gave a iietiliou-- '

address. This was discovered when

cot roasted for everything I did and augh. who bought her own weddini;

did not do. rlnt ml 10 1,1 ,mt v"n "

iectles said, and (old (hem they
would li ml what was 1. :'t of his share
Of the loot in the garret. The money

$3. tUK) in currency -- was found
wrapped in a newspaper. Near it lay
Coleman's shotgun and two ;mto-niati- c

revolvers. Two more automatic
revolvers w re found or. a bed in the
house.

"Keckless spending of money led
to the arrest of Coleman ami the
Carroll woman. A short lime nto
;hey rented the C.lcmoe utre-- t boose.
Last week i . it'.eni'es of stiudeti pros-

perity aroused the suspicions of

neighbors. These suspicions were

conveyed to Chief of roller Williams.
And soon the sleuths ot the police
department were hot on the trail.

"It was learned that a man and
woman, known as 'Mr. and Mrs.

Cooper.' living at 14 "ill Glenarni place,
had purchased a $730 fur coat last
Friday from Neusteter's store and
bad paid cash for it. A search war-

rant was obtained and the house was

searched, but there was no trace of

I decided that this sort of work tions anu prepa.eu iur an emergen,. t

ju... i.i, ... mi i. I hnd spurt on ine part oi cavannugn or

attei.deil the Italian named 'joe, wno
was shot through the foot in the hold-

up, is still being held in Jail. He said
he had been called to the Glencoe
street address to attend to the
wound.

" Had this physician done his duty
in notifying us of the man we would

undoubtedly have chaned up the en-

tire rfialr by now," Kinker said. 'I do
not yet know what disposition will be
made of his case.'

participating In the
Park bill raid Friday and In otlur

leading up to the gang clean-u- p

are Harrv B. Lane, George Sanders,
Peter J. Cnrr, James Brick, James
Maxwell. James Connors, Carl Baker,
rtert Cole William Bennette, Ciar- -

Ulllll l tix r .. .. , ...... .... - - .

not been educated to do any other toieman. nas louna me .wo ...e..
gent kind. I took the easiest way." w no... en pit uer ut-it-- i - t.u..

Insurance agency employes niRile their "i70iman was brought to Kinker':
'Faslcst'" I a"ked uniiiCKy. winoroytiiK uii, n

"Not alwavs; most times terribly many men will "Mickey" Carroll have

iMird." she answered. uevoureu
lunhonored grave? One. It Is claimed,

usual investigation. office and this Is what he said:
"Trac of the car was lost until, a ..

,j (lol)., wal)t nvone killed,
few day Liter, a call came to ' riTh. tt-- Is a iitnt bottle of'nitro-glycer-ngenr- y

from 1940 Glencoe street to
jn lmrltHj uderneath the floor in the

make minor repairs on the machine basement of that house nt 1!40 Glen-Afte- r

(he repair work had been com-- ' mroet and if any policemen get

She Declaim Auto Rough! vvltli Own i

b, , for hpr. ,he oln,.r oft?,rg

Money j his freedom as the price of her llber- -

-- I made a lot of money and saved ty and she Is but 23 years old."
pleted at the garage, a woman tele- -

(() llif:i.inR n,und there after money,
It and sometimes I shared It with a I Watching and listening to tnis gin.

pnoneo anu asxeu .iiki n ue unnnra,., rommunitv for about six hloeiU'Hice Jones. Henry Durkop, Carl Wil-- I

son, Thomas Lahey, Henry Gentry. n.. hv h ttnie I met Co iceig tne puy inai. in a imnt.--sick Mil.to 1453 Glenarni place, and there It- nd w, b wi)),d out -

U'n. ttirti.wl in t)0 who . . ...... I ,i. ,...,! . Schneider. George .viae,George land, there are conditions that pro-
duce "Mickey" Carrolls and damnman, 1 had saved IS.UOU, wun wnicn

1 bought the automobile they're makr .,. tie rnnl " """ " " " "I (1 el 11) 11. " urinu.ro,Mr. and Mrs . - - nm iiin'f'niist.n ii hr ai rs. i mriiiHii was immed tatol senl to the Park Hill lrgeEade and J- - Bm them for all eternity.Next came Information that C'jJ-.'ma-

ing so much fuss over. That was m

bought a Hudson super-si- x 'ast Fri- - Capture BeM.lt of Clever Col.,.. hollM , B,.t the bottle of explosive '""'f ,a'
"The capture ofColeman was the! "A pint of Totorloxx.dav and Paid cash f ir it.

most cleverly to blow to atoms an enure ...ue u.
Bllo hB.'h,.n .)aiilu: w,hntincalow Wutcheit ll.vv xn l Night, result of one of the

residences in Park Hill-- was roi.no ;;; - "";-
- "

"Again the police bloodhounds planned and daringly executed coups
. . . . ., ...... . 1. i .... ... II .1 . in a whiskey bottle hidden under-- 1 '"---- --

thatwere unleashed, ana l.i.s ,.n;- im. in ine nisiory or ine ponce uqun We have Information Walters
rail led to 1940 GU'iivo iiixet. ment. Every man in Ihe raiding de- - ground in ine stiD-ceii- o i'kv" if j"For the last two 'lay th Tiencoo tail dared death when the police ring James Brick, who was shown nere(

.
cl IPOpnly.

street bungalow has becu mi !er polico closed in around the Glencoe street tne powenui explosive participated In a Denver
Kyi oieman. . u... .i .nd ho him ff rv- -anrvelllance dav and l ivht. Thnrs- - house. The bandits were heavily

"With the nitro glycerin was found ""'""i' 'Zt" -
Hisdav nlcht Chief of rolice Williams armed when thej committed the rob f ii mi iiriiiiriiiiauor thirty fuse caps, metal

and Captain of Dectctlv s r i r !; ', bery and information in possession of
j twenty partner In the diamond ronoer a

man named Wallace Is In the Utah
penitentiary now.

"The police charge that the mem-

bers of the gang received their mail
and held dally meetings at the Crosby

rHCSOSBSI

P'TheTruth about Mexico'hotel to plan their criminal activl- -

Some FACTS About i ties.
i "Coleman, when questioned by Dis

If
ed t
you
to b
Alic
man
Wat:
Sent
weel

trict Attorney Philip S. Van Clse late
Friday, charged that the district at- -

inrnev wa responsible for the hold- -

nn of the bank messengers.
'Yon cleaned up the gambling

houses where I was making a good
liivinff ' the confessed bandit declared
m id district .attorney. 'When you

THE UNIVERSAL CAR !put gambling on the blink. I had to
Z go out and pull this stunt. Your cam

oAn Illustrated Lecture

b
DR. FREDERICK MONSEN

Doctor Monsen knows Mexico thoroughly.

His is a vigorous, authoritative presentation
of the truth about our sister republic

FIFTH NIGHT

Redpcith Chautauqua

paign against ganmiing causeu ...

this trouble'."Here ate authentic fii.:ites fiot'.i t'.e I'oiil liu lory at Detmit. They !imv you

just bow tii:m l ord ears have been biiill earli liionlli sinee .hiiniai), SYi, and bow

many hae been m.M to retail ciitimieis In the I'inted State.M
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Dclixeleil to
Kctail CtisiiuiieiN

37.2118

i.l.(Hl;J

N7.22I

of K. J. Griffin, deceased, before the
clerk of the superior court of Union

irotintv, this is to notify all rersons

I'iml.iceil

29.81
o.i

lil.KKO

JANUARY

FF.BBIAHY
MAIM II

holdine claims against the estate oi
ihe totd F. J. Griffin, deceased, to

Season Tickets Only
$2.75, rius 10 Tax

Just One of 17

Big Attractionspresent the same duly verified to the
undersigned executor of the last will
and testament of E. J. Griffin,

nn or before the 1st day of MS'SIREDPATH CHAUTAUQUAMMg
Anrii '

1 922. or this notice will be
niead in h.ir of their recovery.

Chautauqua Week Here April 28 to MayThose owing estate are requested
to make prompt settlement.

This the 1st day of April. 1921
CARL GRIFFIN, Executor

J. R. Trice, Attorney.
D

Total PrcMluci Ion 17.071 Total Retail Sale 208,;$2
showing Hint actual sales for the firs, three month of 1921 evceelei production by

HO.n.VI l ord cars and trucki! i

April requisitions already specifjr 107,710 udilltlonal car ami trucks and the

estimated April output of the factory and assembly plan to combined call for only

00,000!
These facts clearly show that U.o demand for Ford products Is (trowing much

faster than maniifacurlng facilltlos to prolute and were It not for the dealers' limited

stocks which are now being rapidly depicted, many more customers would have been

compelled to wait for their cam. It will be only matter of weeks, therefore, until n

big surplus of orders will prevent anything like prompt deliveries.

If you would be mire of having your Ford car or truck when you want It,

you should place, your order now. Don't delay. Phone u or drop ns a card.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION there are two good places to eat and

they are home andIn Monroe
Having this day duly qualified as

administrator of the estate of Daniel
rnvinctnn. deceased, this la to notify

Mai
hears
calls o
Africa
ltnagli
his oi
One o
res po ii

Aft

all Persons holding claims against

Saleeby's Cafe6

5

the estate of the said Daniel Coving-
ton, deceased, to present them to the
undersigned administrator, duly au-

thenticated, on or before the 25th
day of March, Hit, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their right

signs
writeIf for any reason you cannot or do not want to eat at home, or yon

have no home to cat at, then com to Saleeby'a Ofe, and the at have h
ed cueof recovery. mcwphei-e- , cooking and "errlce will niako you feel at home.

Va manufacture all kinds f Fancy and Home-Ma-do Candy, daily
ruiln v

Henderson Blotor Company
MONROE, N. C.

Ford Cars Ford Trucks Fordson Tractors Ford Serrice.

All persons Indebted to said
will pleas make prompt et- - his cat

story Iand aell at Wholwnle and Retail. We Invite all Ihe Merchant to
com and select samples of what Uiey can handle. We will be glad hot a

that e
followi

tlement.
This March 13, 19J1.

ROBERT COVINGTON. Adoir
of Daniel Covington, deed

John C. Sikea. Atty.

to irnnte Special lrlccs to them.
!f. D. SALKKBT BltO.Genuine Ford Parts

Trouw:
the fa
nielanr
no ansi
heard.


